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[• Thanksgiving Menu
(Continued from Page 15)

lightly flouied SxS-nich baking
pan. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) about 40 minu-
tes.

Combine cornstarch, oiange
juice and honey Poui over
"warm cake. Let stand until
cool.

* I: * *

ORAXGE-GLAZED
SWEET POTATOES

6 medium sized sweet
potatoes

V 2 cup butter
cup watei

1y2 tablespoons grated
orange rind

Y* cup orange juice

1 cup firmly packed light
brown sugar

Cook sweet potatoes in boil-
jng water until tender Rinse
under cold water, peel and
slice Anange in a butteied
9x13-mch baking dish. Com-
bine butter, watei, grated
orange rind, orange juice and
brown sugar in a saucepan and
cook over medium heat until
mixture comes to a boil. Pour

■over sweet potatoes. Bake in a

preheated 350 degree oven 25

to 30 minutes. Makes 10-12

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 15)

The United States exhibij
at the fair also featured de-
monstration booths for soy.
beans, nee, honey, poultiy,
and nonfat dry milk. Home
economists used a cential de-
monstration kitchen to dem-
onstrate food dishes which
could be prepared with items

on sale at the supernal ket, -

This and That

servings.

Whatever youi food budget

nuv be, milk is the itiost im-

pel tant tood on the giocery

list Money spent for milk
gives greater food values than
money spent for any other
single food From 1935 to 19.
39 the buying povvei of an

horn’s factoiy laboi was five
quarts ot milk . . . today it
is eight quaits.

If unflaxored gelatine has

Flayed cords on lamps and
electnc appliances are fire
hazaids That’s why it’s essen-
tial to check them pel iodic,

ally Replace a worn or brok-
en cord And when you un-
plug anappliance, grasp the
plug an appliance, grasp the
cord . , . this saves wear and
tear on the cord.
Good To Know About Apples

been softened m cold water,

you_caa dissolve jt_over.direct

beat without adding extra _li-
quid. Keep the heat low and
stir the gelatine constantly

Apples are a first cousin to
the rose Probably apples oi-
igmated in Asia, near the Cas.
pian Sea.

Apples are among the na-
tion’s most widely used flint
. . . the average Amencan eats
more than twenty pounds of
apples a jear.

You also can put the softened

Raw apples darken when
cut and exposed to the air.
Some nuts also tend to dar-
ken apples. For salad and
desseit, you ' can dip cut ap-
ples into a fimt juice, such as
lemon, orange, grapefiuit, or

gelatine over boiling water to
dissolve it.

PAYS 6% INTEREST* IN CASH
ON FULL PURCHASE PRICE

No cash needed. Your trade-in may cover
the down payment. And, Oliver will also
pay 6% on the balance you finance.*
See the big line-up of new Oliver equip- -

ment. See how much you can have by
trading now! \ >

.
\ s

„Sfair annumrate from*"
purchase until use
date on cash
payment and qualified
finance program.

ToDaY'

Get a better deal
on better machinery.

N G Hershey & Son
Manheim, R. D. 1

Chas J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Ephrata, R. D. 2

9 N
5 h

pineapple. Do this right after will prevent discoloration. chilled.
cutting. For salads, you can Salads and desserts contain. Use apples unpared to givi

mix apples with salad diess. mg diced or chopped raw ap, an extra touch of color to
mg and the protective coating pies are best when served well salad.
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THE ONLY Completely Automatic CONCEPT
IN HYPOCHLORINATION

Not only that old crock, but any tub, vat, can, or other solution
container that you are inflicting upon your customers .... for this
entire Water Chlorinator is contained in one small, rugged, fiberglass casa

v one foot square and two feet high.
Our ARCOMATIC combines the most widely used positive dis-

placement feeder with the only chemical diluter that automatically pre-
pares its own solution . . . Easily adjustable dilution strength with the
turn of a knob ....Replaces all old-fashioned hand preparations of
Hypochlorite Solution eliminating the drudgery of hand mixing the rea-
gent, uneven mixtures, and the danger of untreated water. Refill every
four to six months in the average home. A safety refill warning lamp
alerts the user ten days before additional Sodium Hypochlorite is needed.

Sells for the same low price as many semi-automatics
thoroughly tested . .

. proven reliability , . . thousands in use . . . and, a
full year’s guarantee. And remember, the ARCO DILUTER can easily
and quickly be installed with any Hypochlorinator you are now using.

Brubaker Plumbing & Heating
1284 Rohrerstown Rd.

Barney S. Brauil, Water' Consultant
' i s ii

Lancaster Ph, 393-3908
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